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ORCHESTRA CONCERT 

TONIGHT 

IN GREAT HALL 

~AN 10 
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ST. JOHN'S BASKETBALL 

TOMORROW 

IN GYMNASWM 
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PRiCE FIVE cENTS 

PRESIDENT ROBINSON 
CRITICIZES ACTIVITY 
UNDER STUDENT RVLE 

0----______ . ____________ __ 

Main Lo~ drid Found Ollice 
To Sell Articles and Books 

'COLLEGE dOURTMEN 
QUIET TIGER'S ROAR 

Lavender Basketball Five Triumphs 
Over Princeton by 37-25 

Score 

NUMERALS AWARDED LA VENDER OVERTOPS 
TO CLASS WINNERS TEMPLE FIVE BY 28-21; 

Victors in Intramurals at 
'and Business Cent&s 

Rewarded 

Main ST.JOHN'S TOMORROW 
Veteran Guard TEMPLE'S FIRST DEFEAT ISSUES SEMESTER SURVEY I 

Points to Work of College In Six 
Outstanding J:ields; P~ogress 

Noticed 

Beginning Monday Jan. 13, the 
uptown Student Lost and Found 
office located underneath the main 
stairway leading from the Lin:
coin Corridor to Convent Ave. will 
put on sale to the student body 
several articles of clothing sllch 
as hats, gloves, trousers and a 
silk scarf which were not claimed 
since the beginning ~f this term. 
In addition to these articles there 
are unclaimed books, not belong
ing to the College, which the of
fice will likewise put on sale. 

SEVENTH STRAIGHT WIN NUMERALS IN ALL SPORTS 
---;~-

De Phillip. High Scorer With 15 Commerce Managers Appointed; 
Points; Spinden Runn .. r-Up Inter-Center Boxing Meet Planned 

College Courtmen Prepare . For 
Ninth Wih Against Brooklyn 

Saints Tomorrow With 8 Points For March 20 

SHOWS ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

tOl15tr"ction of New Library, and 
For.aHon of Commerce Center, 

Among Achievements 

made. 
The library and first nine stories 

of the Commerce Center building 
have been completed .. The cUl'l'i
culum has been reorganized. In the 
teaching ranks, young men of prom
ise have been promoted and the serv
ices of distinguished professors sec
ured. As an aid to the study of the 
individual personality and abilities of 
the students a Personnel Bureau has 
been organized under the direction of 
Dr. Arthur Frank Payne. A new 
.st'1rl~!l( ... h'lrt~ has been drawn up, 
which the fields of activity of the 
various extra-curricular organiza
tions has been outlined. A publicity 
bureau has been organized in order 
to provide the necesary contact be
tween the College and the press. The 
full text of the letter follows: 

C,?mplete Letter 
On asuming the office of President 

I tried to tabulate our needs. They 
were-

The office will be open from 1 :00 
p. m. to 2:00 p. m. every day. 

Orchestra and Glee Club Offer 
Fifth Semi-Annual Concert 

Tonight 

Special Despatch to The CampllB 
Princeton, N. J., Jan. 7-

The Lavendel' quintet further ex
tended its string of unbroken victor
ies for the season to seven when it 
trounced a strong Princeton five in 
the Tiger's lair in its first test away 
from St. Nicholas Heights, 37-25. 

Win Breaks Jinx 

Frankie De Phillips and Captain 

I Lou Spindell performed brilliantly in 
this first foreign engagement, leading 
the team in breaking the jinx that 
has followed the Lavender fortunes 
during the past years whenever it 
strayed from the familiar and friend-
ly Terrace quarters. 

The redoubtable colic&,,, center 
brokc away to tally six field goals 
and his total point score with three 
foul shots was 15, by far and away 

Culminating the semester's re- the highe~t mark of the evening. 
hearsals of the Orchestra and Glee Captain Spin dell scored eight points 
Club under Professor Neidlinger'S di- to take second honors, six of which 
raction, tho! music groups of the Col.' camc. in the scinl.illating spurt which 
lege will present their fifth joint carried the Lavender to a 14-2 lead 
semi-annual recital tonighL at 8:;]0 at the end of lhe first five minutes of 
p. m. in the Great HaiL I play. 

Complete Program Second Team Plays 
In ad~ition to the, O,I;chestr~'s In the second half the Lavender 

presentatIOn of Haydn s SurprIse I' f r.ther' away from the outclass-
" f B Id' '11 1 (I CW u 

Symphony Pro. a WIn WI ~ ay ed Princelon five despite the efforts 
three numbers. o~, the organ. of Paul Carey and Captain Ed Witt-
1. The "Surpnse Symphony........ mel', With the score at 37-18 five 

...................................... :.Haydn minutes before the closing gun, the 

1st-New lands, buildings and 2. 
equipment to relieve the congestion 

The Orchestra Lavender mentor inserted his second 
a. ::Men. of Harlech" ..... O!d Wc~s~ team against which the Tigers scored 
b. MUSIC, When Soft VOICes. Die seven points, holding reserves score

............................ DlCkIn~o\l less and bringing the final tally to 
c. "SecI;ets" .; .......................... Smlth 37-25. 

Bringing to a close one of the most 
successful intramural campaigns in 
College history, the inter-class ath
letics board yesterday officially an
nounced the winne~~' hi the various 
tournaments. These students will 

MUSICANT SCORES TEN 

Quintet to Fil'ht Unconquered St. 
John'. Team for Metropolitan 

Championship 

receive numerals. With its eighth consecutive Victory 
The list of the Main Cer-ter: safely tucked n'Yay as a result of the 

Track-Solomon '32, Feinberg '32 28-21 beating administered. to Tem-
(double winner) Spirites '32 Riskes I pie U. on Wednesday evenmg, Cap-

'33, Lipitz '32, Ladin '33. ' t~.in Lou SPill;ell and hiSh courtm~tes 
The Class of '30 basketball team- c Imax one 0 the toug est aSSlgn-. 

Horowitz, Winter, Lefkowitz, WOlf-/ ments that any Lavender five has 
G· I' II W'I .' I ever been called upon to fill by tak-son, mterman, Jlpe, I ner, ing on St. o¥>hn's College in the gym 

Edelsburg. . • tomolTow evening. 
. Swimming-:-Nol~n '33 (dou~le I Smiling • Artie. Mu.icant Starrlne With Artie Muaicant and "Rip" 

wmner), Selgal 33, Kramer 33 r'or ThIrd Year on I Gold annexing ten and eight points 
('double winner), Robinson '32, Rat- Lavender Court respectively, the Gotham five brought 
ner "33 (double winner), Wartzman 11.0 a halt Temple's undefeated team, 

'32, Abel.son '3~. . , . Bust"ness Center thereby successfully overcoming one 
Wrestling-Bu'noaum 31, SImon of the tough spots on the present 

'31, Visotsky '31, Zelkind '32, Hel- schedule. 

man '~2.., Forms Activity U 'The Cherry and White hopped .off 
Boxmg-Fledler . 33, Reef '32, to an ea"ly 3-0 lead which was held 

Yorio' '33, Merlo '33, Blacker '33, • for SOme five minutes after which 
Cooper '88, Block '33, Zinterg. '33. P . '1 f A A Sf d t C neil the .varsity spurted ti> assume a lO-

An inter-center boxing meet will nv. ege 0 .., u en ou , 4 lead. Temple soon knotted the 
k I M h 20 b t thu I The Campus Granted 

ta e p ace on arc e w~en . ~ I I count with a little sir point rally 
Commerce boxers and the Mam Cen- On Tickets and drew ahead to lend 12-11 at half 

tel' men. I time. Gil Fitch, the Owls' sopho-
Busine .. C~nter Award. With the estahlishment of a Union ~or: guard turned in a sterling de-

The complete hst of awards at the for all student nct.ivitics, the Com- j enslve performance in holding Milt 
Business Center foll()w: merce Center Studi!nt Council plans Trupin, College Rcoring ace,' in 

Swimming: (First place-silver to put "u" tickets on saie next term, check all evening without a single 
medal, second' place-bronze medal) for the first time. poin~. 
40 yard freestyle-Adler, '33, first; The committee in charge of the Tomorrow's game will go a long 

Blaskopf, '30, second. formation of the "U", which consists way toward determining th'e local 
SO yard freestyle--Smith, '31, first; of CI9rence Daniels '30 and ,J. Borut basketball situation with the chances 

Witenco, '33, second. '30, is planning to sell the tickets for heing more than even that one of 
40 yard backstroke-Gartner, '31, two doll81'S each. Eac..1:l"U" ticket will the two participants will be perched 

of our then existing plant and to 
.make the whole system more effec
tive in a material way. Without 
proper physical conditions it is dif
ficult for even the best staff to carry 
on satisfactory educational ';vork. 

The Glee Club The line-up follows: 
u. a. Festival Prelude on "Ein Feste c. C. N. Y. (37) 

Burg" .............................. Faulkes ... S' 
b. Christmas Song "In Dulci Jub- ;li:;~.h::~lIlf ... :.................. . ..... 0 

first; Frank, '30, second. entitle its owner to thirty-two issues atop the metropolitan court' heap 
40 yard breastroke--Dundes, '33, of The Campus, half_price admission when the current Sllason draws to a 

F. p. fil'st, Frank, ':{O, second. to all varsity games uptown, IJ-nd close In March. ~Perhaps even an 
1 7 200 yard flreestyl,es-Turetsdky, '31, membership in ti·.c Student Council. Eastern championship will be at 2d-An organization of the curri

culum whieh would permit of broad 
CUltivation of the student together 
with a concentration calculated to ad
just him to his later life work. 

110" ........................................ Bach ~1?~r~m~~1 ........ .:.:~:::.::J 
c. Concert Study 'For Pedal" 1.lll •.• , .... ...r. 

~ ~ first; Ede man, 0, secon . " " . k '11 stake in this '~Battle of the Giants." 
j) ., Boxing: (silver medal to winner) I The new downtown U t.IC et WI The College h<!Yds the edge in the 
~ I;: 115 lb. class-Rosen '8S. - be a combination of the uptown pub- annual Lavender-Scarlet court ser-

R 125 lb. class-Levenson, '33. lication and "tr' tickets. It will ies, but local.fans find little consola-
o 135 lb. class-Schrager, '32, O'Day have all the advantages of t.lie up- lion in that' When recalling the 33-24 

(No.1) ............................. :.Yon I ~~I;;3el·Cig .. :::: .... ....::g 
Professor Samuel A. BaldWIn l'a'k.. .......... ...... . ::J 

4. a. "Dl'ink To Me With Thine r.:w,i(~.:~n'. rg .. .. ... 0 
3r-The stelidy improvement of 

the teaching staff through the prom
otion of young men of promise and 
through the appointment of distin
guished professors to be found else- 5. 
where. 

Eyes" ...................... Oid English n"ldlllan ......... 0 

b. "Scandalize !vIy Name" .... 1'n(al ....... 15 

............................ Burleigh .PRINCETON (25) G. 

The Glee Club (;·<1I","11Ir •. If .... a 
Prelude--The "Deluge" ........ 

................ Saint-Saens 
The Orchestra 

Nieholsoll, rf ... 3 
J.ord, {: .......... . .......... 1 
Rosenbatml ............. _ .. 0 

:L'/ 

F. I'. 
() Co 
0 G 
I a 
0 0 

4th-A careful system of studying 
the individual background, personal. 6. 
ity, abilities ancI aims of each stu
dent to as to become better acquiant-
cd with him and to be in a position 
to advise him concerning his college 
career and his life work. 

\\'itlmer, l~ ._, .................. _ .. _ ...... 2 0 4 
Carey, rg .... . ... 2 2 6 

2:; 
Overture--"Prometheus" ........ Total 

...................... Becthoven ne(~rec-J3r('nnnn. Umpire-Kinney, 
The Orch_es_t_r_a _____ Time of Ha]vcM-20 mlnutcH. _____ _ 

II 

5th-To stimulate the students 
themselves to conduct wholesome ex
tra-curicular activities and to man
age their ~wn deportment so far as 
possible. 

6th-To represent the College fav
orably to the public and to instill in 
the students proper pride in their 

(Continued on page 3) 

Interclub Council Meets 
To Elect New Officers 

The I. C. C. will hold its last 
meeting of the semElster today at 
1 p. m. in room 102 to attend to 
the election of officers for the. 
coming term. Sidney Ratner '30, 
wiD preside for the last time over 
thie society. 

Campus Volume Forty"'Five Closes_ 
Semester of Extended Activities 

Adoption of an expansion policy to the College on January 31. 
include news from the Downtown L Arthur V. Berger, Mort.Qn Liftin, 
Center, increase in editorial colum~s Anthony Terino, and Charles A. Ull
both in size and scope, and the. pubh- mann formerly on the news board, 
cation of the Lavender as a !;teralY , 'b f th rt taff 
supplement, mark "innovations of the and Meyer LI hen";2 I" spo s s d' 
fourty-fifth volume of The Campus' members of t. ~ ,c aSB, were.a -
which with this thirty-second issue, I vanced to pOSItIOns on the AsSOCiate 
. b ' ht t a close With the an- Board of The Campus by Abraham IS roug o. . d" h' f 
nouncement of .five promotions to the Breltbart, e Itor"In-C Ie . 
Associate Board, and the retirement Stan Frank, under whose super
of two of its executives, The Campus vision the Sports Staff has funct~on
staff concludes its publication activi- ed this term: and .Abraham Blm
ties for the term. baum, Managm.g. EdItor of. the La-

Members of all staffs will meet vender, are retll'lng fro~ The Cam
again for the last time of the term, pus because of graduation. 
at a Campus dance, to be held f?r -----
the first time in the Webb Room of j(Continued on page 3) 

'))3 (Draw) town "u" ticket and will also Include beating administered by the Saints 
147 lb. clas_Broudy, 33. The C!lmpus suhscription. last season, which marked the first 

" The sa .... ing effected by the pur- time that any team has been able to 
(Continued on page 2). chase of a "u" ticket will be $12.34. htiat a Lavender five on its own 

court for two years running. 

Lineup of Both Teams 
Matching the Lavender's brilliant 

record, the Redmen also boast art un
blemished front with seven straight 
wins. The Indians having success
fully disposed of Columbia in a very 
polished manner by a 28-19 count 
on Tuesday in their last stal1:, IId
vanced a nott!h further in evening 
their race for premier honors. In

C.C.N.Y. 

No. Wt. Ht. Player 
5 155 5'10" TRUPlN 

S 160 5'7" GOLD 
7 165 5'n" DE PHILLIPS 
3 170 5'10" SPIN DELL 
4 160 5'9" MUSICANT 
6 155 5'7" WEISSMAN 
9 140 5'3" P Ask 
10 165 5'iI" HOCHMAN 
12 150 5'7" LInEN 
13 195 6'2" PULEO 
14 1655'S" HALPERN 
15 160 5'10" G()LDMAN 

16 170 5'n" ZAUZNER 
17 1605'S" GWIRTMAN 

Position 
R.F. 

·L,F. 

Center 
R.G. 
L_G. 

Sub. 
Sub. 
Sob. 
Sob. 
Sub. 
Sub. 
Sub. 
Sub. 
Sub. 
Sub. 
Sob. 
aSb. 
Sub. 

ST. JOHN'S 

Player Ht. ·Wt. No. 
POSNAK 5'11" 175 17 

HINCHCLIFFE 5'7" 150 5 

NEARY 6'2" 19S 15 I cidentally the Brooklyn quintet 
KINSBRUNNER 5'S" 175 6 trounced St. Francis 38·14 as com-

SHUCKMAN 5'S" 155 4 pared to the 25-21 win gained over 

I 
the Rame team by the College', howGERSON 5'8" 155 11 
ever, this tact alone should be. no 

O'SHEA 5'8" 158 S .:auae for any great concern for com-
STEPHENS 5'11" 165 7 Pl!rative . scores generally offer nl} 

SMITH 5'10" 170 12 I sound. basis, for determining the com-
BEGOVICH 6'3" 204 14 paratlve strength of two teams. 

KAPLAN 5'8" 170 16 
McCORMACK 5'10" 148 3 

McCUTCHEON 6' 173 10 

A fast-stepping, sharp-shooting 
St. John's team will line up against 
the varsity, and there will be "fira 
workS aplenty for the crowd that 

CUSACK 5'S" 156 13 will pack the Exercising Hllli to capa
city when Nat Holman's sensational 
court machine swings into action to
morrow night. The Saints boast 
a new senaation in Matty Begovlch, 

GRAY 5'S" 155 19 
McELROY 5'11" 175 18 

McNICHOLS 5'11" 176 9 

ALOTJUCO 5'10" 155 20 freshman cerim, who has been creat-

(Continued on page 4) 
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Publl.bed Monday, Wedneaday and Friday 
durlnc the College year, trom the tourth week tn 
September unUI the tourth week In May, except· 
Ill&' the tourlh week In December, the third !,nd 
tourth weok In January, the tlrst week In l' eb· 
ruary, and the tlrst week In April, by THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the 
College ot the City ot New York, 138th Street and 
St.. NIcholas TerracQ, and 23rd Street and Lcx-

JDgt~~h:-~~·cumulatton of II. tund frOID the profits 
which tund shall be used to aid, roster, main. 

tai"n. promote. realize or encourace any ~lm whlcb 
.hall CO towards the betterment of College and 
student actlvltle8........ This corporation Is not or
e-anlzp.d tor profit'" 

The subscription rate 18 ".00 a year by lIl.!!.U. 
Advertising rlltes may be had. on appUcat~on. 
Horms dose rhn hnlf week I,recedlng pubUcatlon. 
Artlclel, mallu8crlpts, etc., Inlended tor pubUca ... 
lion muat be In 'rIlE CAMPUS OFFICE before 
that date 

c;;ilt'ge Ottlces;-UPtown Room 411, Muln Building 
Telephone: Edgecombe 6408. 

Downtown-Room 625A 

Printed by: THE DAGNASCO PRINTING CO., 
15& Wooater IItreet. New York City. Tele. 
phone Spring 6613. ' 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Abraham Breltbart ·30._ ................. ""Edltor.ln-Chler 
Charles E. Wertnehner ·30 .......... Buainess Ms.nagor 

(Downtown) 
Martin N. Why man ·31 .................... BuslnesM Manage .. 

(Uptown) 

MANAGING BOARD 

lI~r~ha~I!8~~,I:~\Ouln· .. ;3o··~·:.~·::::::::.:·:: :::r~::l~: ~~I~~~ 
(T.Al.vender) 

Stanley n. Frank '30 ..................... .. Sport. I~dltor 

~:~jl~~r~hN~IA~a.: ;31···::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: ~::: t@~t~~~ 
ASSOCIATI!l BOARD 

Howard Backenhehner '30 .................... (Downtown) 
Delmore Brickma.n '30 Leo T. Goodman '31 
Moses Rlcha.rdson '30 Murray Greenfeld 'u 
George Siegel '30 Jo •• ph P. IAlsh Jl 
Philip T. Doltln '31 Abraham H. Raskin '31 

Julius Weiss '30 Osoor H, Shartel '31 
Arthur Berger '32 Anthony Terlno '32 
Mike Llben '32 Charles A. Ullmann '32 

Morton Llttln '33 
Irving Tashman '31 ................................. (Downtown) 

seventy other men live in the joy of such 
an achievement. They are the men who 
have accomplished and who have helped us 
accomplish. We offer our heartfelt thanlc:s 
to them. We toast to the men of The .cam. 
pils staff. 

Since our entrance into this institution we 
have associated with Campus !'len. Per. 
haps it would be more correct to say, we 
have lived with Campus men. For oft to 
gether have we worked long into the small 
hours of the morning. The following day's 
issue slowly rounded itself into ~hape amidst 
good fellowship and men pursuing a high 
ideal with sincere devotion. We were happy 
to have been with them; we are happier 
now in having them around us. We admire 
each of them; we look upon them as the 
finest group of men gathered togeiJ.1er for 
the service of the College. 

In The Campus, C.C.N. Y. has undoubt 
edly fo!md its most valuable, as well as its 
most efficient, organization. The scope of 
its activity is gigantic, yet it has ever served 
the College well, ever working for the wel
fare and betterment of the College, ever 
seeking to improve itself. Fortunately 
enough, it has always attracted to its con
stituency, men whose interest in the College 
has been proven by many hours of serioll5, 
pai:.s.taking toil. Mel. of the staff devote 
as much of theit College life to The Cam. 
pus as to their stu die.. Theirs is a complete 
collebe life, not the stultified existence that 
the great majority lead. We are proud to 
be one of these. The College must be 
proud to have these men in its midst. 

We toast to The Campus man. 

--------o~--------

":QHERE MUST BE A UNION 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, JAN.' 10, 11130 

Gargoyles 
Be it in prose 
Or be it in rime, 
Here is our song 
For the very last time. 

"Farewell, a long farewell to all my greatness!" 
So Wolsey sang his minstrel's fina] lays. 
Thus, too, we, weighed with many months of riming 
Come to the end of aU our Gargling days. 
We view the talent of the metric metrist 
Apd sigh, alas! how wit so soon decays. 
We, too, must sing our Swan Song as the others 

.But, damn it all, our brain is in a maze. 

Prose Interlude 

Herein, we should retrospect and, probably, introspect. 
We shall, however, do neither, we suspect, as it would 
be too painful to the Student Council, donors of Insignia 
(and blood) and abolishers of Grill (or Lunch) rooms; 
the A. A., abolishers of B'nions, the various Class Coun. 
cils (and there are too many), "supporters" of ce1·tain 

people and runners of losing functions. Rather than 
be painful we shall be silent .... Ab nihilo nihil, my 
dear Watson. 

Song: To Pan 

We've cast our spear 
At some of you, 
We hope you didn't mind. 
'Twas only for 
The dumb of you 

And species of your kind. 

Text: The Campus giveth a Lunch_Room, 
The Campus taketh away. Blessed be The 
Campus. 

NEWS BOARD 
Aaron Acld.lston '82 David Bogdanorr 33 
Au_Un J. Bonis '33 A"lhur Karger '33 

~~~~e?'~~o~n~'!iu '32 Herl~~\n~VhJ(!h:~! :~~ 
Alexander Faber '32 Irwin Smalhach '31 
Leo Levine '32 Samuel Glse '32 
Harry Rosenteld '32 Richard Greenblatt '!l:{ 
• T. Gf'rahl Blank '33 Bernard Ha.rknv.v '33 

Fe1lx Ocko '33 LoulH l{onowltz '3a 
W. Arthur ~ehattoles '33 Sldnt·y Paris '33 

Having delivered at length on this subject, the Mind, THE Business Center has taken the initl' 
. ative this term in forming a union com. disguised 'neath a red matting of the gorgeouse&t (hon. 
posed of the Downtown A.A. for intra- est, Mabel I) coiF.llre in miles, went down the many 
mural sports, the Uptown A.A. for. varsity steps-his decemlls ad A vernumr-to the Phizz Phoun. 
contests, The Campus and the Student Coun- tain and whispered: "A five.cent check, kindly!" He 
cil. \Ylhat the Main Center will do next plodded to the counter, took a pencil and paper from term in regard to correlating the outstand . 

I · d an inside pocket. ing extra-curricu ar activities on a soun Bernard Bloom '32 
Downtown 

FranklvH LowensteIn '33 Leonard Levenoon '33 
. Julian Dundas '33 

Issue Editors: GEORGE SIEGEL '30 
ANTHONY TERINO '32 

HIGHLIGHTS 

THE term now drawing to a close has 

, been one of extended activity for the 
College from many standpoints. A period 
in which the area of the College has been 
increased greatly by the completion of the 
Business Center and the Library, in which 
Governor Roosevelt personally exhorted the 
student body to enter the fields of public 
service, in which a distinct advance was 
made in the lunch-room problem by the in. 
~t .. !!;.tiOll of a lunch-counter, :md in which 
scholasticaIIy--especially the development 
of the new curriculum--more pleasing prog
ress was made, ",;U n.ot be forgotten soon. 
All the forces working for the better wel
fare of the College, especially in its relation 
to the outside world, are achieving results. 
In certain respects we are on the road for 
a greater City College. 

But the picture is not complete. There 
are quite a few ominous shadows. Extra
curricular activities, faculty.student rela. 
tions, the personal development of the stu. 
dent, intrude their presence--and very just
ly so. All Lavender well·wishers will agree 

fina~al basis is still a question at this Phosphate,"-
writing. , 

"Boy," said he, "draw me an Orange 

The 23rd street branch has shown com
mendable spirit in orgatlizing so efficiently 
and yet quickly a "u" which will enable its 
members to engage in organized interclass 
attempt, and somehow we feel that we have, 
we are happy. 

A Cherry SmlUh 

For Robinson, they've named a drink 
Of orange, phizz-a great art. 
o when, say we, will they get wise 
And name one for A. Breitbart. 

But we are not alone in this happiness; We have not been pleased altogether with our courses 
we would be selfish to be alone in it. About this term. You, perhaps, have not been satisfied with 
competirion, buy tickets for varsity games at this column. It seems, dear fellows, that we are both 
reduced rates, partake of the activities spon· stranded up the same proverbial creek. Perhaps our 
so red by its Student Council and acquire 
subscriptions to the College newspaper at a biggest displeasure came in the Public Speaking course. 
considerable saving. At the same time the Suffering as we do with a marked prognathism (Heredity, 
above mentioned activities will benefit pro my dear Wal;son), we have great difficulty with our 
vided a sufficient number of tickets are sold .. s" sound. We rejoiced in the thought of Extempora. 
Judging by the spirit of the busines~ stu neous Speaking, since here we would be able to choose 
dents thus far, the required support will be our own subject and words, thus omitting all "S"s in forthcoming .. 

At St. Nicholas Heights, the subject of our speech. We succeeded for two weeks. Then, need. 
the "un has be~n a battered warhorse for ingJudges for a Varsity Forensic Encounter, we ven. 
these editorial typewriters for t4e past few tured into the office of Herr Profess,,!, Erastus Palmer. 
years. Time and again have editors plead. "Professor," we said with dU0 reverence and cetera, 
ed for the formation of a more perfect "would you serve in the capacity of a __ " 
union. Time and again have they stressed 
the crassly utilitarian advantages to the rna. "Young man," he sighed and eyed us gravely, "yoU 
terialistic student.. Time and again have have a defective "S" sound .... " 
they appealed to the finer insttncts of the 

Dirge 

No one loves a fat man 

Poets give him no hope of success 
But what, alas, of that man 

Who is cursed by p!'!!gn!lthous "S." 

---The Alcove ] IAfter the Curt:SJ 
RED RUST. A Play by V "'-L 

II 
In Defense Of.. ...... 

To Weiss I shall say the fol· 
lowing·under the cover of the mal· 
odorous abuse you neatly avoid· 
ed replying to my proposition 
which was: that to people who 
doubt that history meekly fol
lows the pattern traced by Karl 
Marx, yet who must choose be
tween political groups, socialism 
offers a more effective vehicle 
than communism. 

One apropaches, rather appre. 
hensively, the task of filling the 
column with bald, pedestrian 
phrases after Mr, Weiss' gutter
al snarls. His belch had some 
very curious effects. Readers 
were not interested in what had 
provoked the column so much 
as the fact that J. P. L. had un
wittingly allowed himself to be 
shown up. The intellectual snob, 
the pedant, the sopohmore had 
garlanded himself with weeds. 
Even my friends "'<lre embarras
sed-as if they were in the pres. 
ence of a painful surgical oper. 
ation. Now that I am properly 
chastened and pur.ged, I sup. 
pose I may rise in self-defense. 

When the editor asked that I 
conduct the -column, I acepted 
gladly though very humbly. I 
knew there were others who 
could fill Alcove satisfactorily, 
and so, would discover endless 
faults with what I had to say 
and my manner of saying it. Yet 
rather than be one of the carpers 
I chose to be the object of carp. 
ing. 

From the outset I likewise 
knew that any attempt to go be
yond primitive experience in this 
column would be depi'ecated as 
presumptuous. One cannot argue 
about J. P. L.'s sensations, but 
disagreement is certain over his 
political and literary opinions, 
consequen~y, so the reasoning 
ran, he should avoid the latter. 
The logical inference, it seemed 
to me, was that they should 
write in about their disagree
ment. 

• &\.Irc: o. 
a.nd A. Ouapenaky. At tlae M .... 
tin Beck Theatre. 

QUITE outspokenly, t'!.~ SOViet 

d 
Y.o u thrdealiz

h
e j list w h~t they 

art! . omg an w at they should be 
doing, in this play frolll the Mos 
State Proletarian Theatre. ~~w 
Theatre Guild Studio gives to the 
d . e 

rama a most vIgorous interpretatio 
and a faithful picture of the RUB n 
sian situation. . 

The action taking place in a ~mall 
set placed before the majestic back_ 
ground of the Kremlin and Lenin' 

I tomb symbolizes the second stage: 
of the S?viet revolution. And yet, 
the play IS not only a pictUre of the 
U ,S,S'.R: I~ represents the travaU 
~nd diSillUSIOnments which all ideal. 
istic ventures bring when they are 
put into practice. That this drama 
describes the Russian experiment 
with unfavorable criticism, is a most 
gratifying sign that the people are 
healthy in mind and spirit and hope
ful of flnai victory. 

Based about the lustful career.of 

lone of the old Revolutionists, the 
play moves in a dynamic fashion 
through all the features of the new 
government which he typifies., That 
the mass conquers is the symbol of 
the strong idealism and future for 
that country, 

HALF GODS. A New Play by Sid
ney Howard, At tho Plymoath 
Theatre. 

T HERE is too much farce for ~n 
important study of the marriage 

problem and too much pseudo.philo
sophic moralizing for a good-humor_ 
ed comedy in the latest play of Am
irica's most reputable dramatist. 
The most that can be said for Mr. 
Howard's opus is that his writing is 
as satisfying as the connubial stste 

I --moments of nleasure with much 
longer periods of flatness. 

In an episodic fashion, the maritsl 
woes of Mr. and Mrs. Ferrier are re
vealed and the sprightly Mrs. -Fer. 
rier's attempts to find a way out are 
dealt with in l! most ungenerous slap
stick manner. Whether Mr. Howard 
intends his study to be a satire of the 
"free" woman or whether he olfers it 
as a broad comedy is not definitely 
established by the stsging of Mr. 
Hopkins. And the lack of subtlety 
of the lines, while amusing in a bur
lesque fashion, does not give any 
quality of fineness to the play, 

Of course on the other side, 
there were the usual wails about 
about confining mysElIf to) the 
College, about inteliectua! snob. 
bery. In so far a.~ i11y rhetoric 
was obscure, I plead guilty to the 
the latter charge, otherwise 
thes, objections do not deserve 
answer. It is customary for in. 
tellectuals to hide their want of 
interest in baseball averages, 
though I believe they appreciate 
the grace and color in a football 
contest far more deeply than the 
addict, to apologize for being 
bored with dances and A. A. soi
rees, afraiJ of being labeled as 
snobs. Yet t1., fact that our 
distinctly "snobbiah" activities 
are pleasant is sufficient justifica. 
tion. 

Mr. Donn Cook and Miss Mayo 
Methot act the bewildered marriage 
pair with some restraint. ,Their 
~haracterizations are spasmodically 
amusing and quite in the spirit of 
the 'play, sometimes farcical, some
times serious. 

And so' I close for the term, 
with Lewis admonishing "Joe, 
write a good column. It's your 
last," the job of· writing foul' 
essays, a Whole history book to 
go through in twenty·four hours, 
and not at all daunted. 

J. P. 1.,. 

s· george 

CANDLEt,IGHT. A Harlequin.de 
by Siegfried Geyer. Adapted by 
P. G. Wodehouse. At the Elllpire 
Theatre. 

. that if these parts of collegiate life are not 
properly developed, the result may well be 

. a lesser City College. The faculty and the 
students are the direct parties concerned 
in building up extra·curricular activities and 
in improving the'· relations among them. 
selves. We clqse this forty-fifth volume of 
Campus in the hope that the next semester 
will see definite progress towards the solll
tion of the "hove two problems. 

students by appealing to that something or 
other called school spirit. But the City Col
lege man is a consistent animal. He chang. 
es not from year to year. As a freshman 
he shells out the necessary shekels. Bur 
with' the advent of his metamorphosis into 
a college man, he seems to succumb to at. 
mosphere or tradition or whatever it is and For the benefit of those sad young men (and female 
refuses to support the "U." admirers), who long for the autographs of the famous, 
W~ have been too long at this institution we shall be available from now unto exams do uth part 

to optimistically expect a radical change in at the Campus Office in the roof, and after that at the 
the attitude of the students next term. Not noble art of delivering packages of fine men's footwear 
until the Board of Trustees can see their f h fi 

A WARD NUMERALS 
IN INTRAMURALS 

A PENNY'S worth of candle-l~ght 
is almost enough, off and on, for 

a whole evening with Miss Gertrude 
Lawrence and her colleagues.' The 
wise·cracks break right-and left
because P. G. Wodehouse pitches 
them, and you never notice that a 
swell subtitle, "Chosen neither Wo
men ·nor Linen by Candle.Light," ex
pired in the shadows. 

o 

A TOAST 

FOR the past semester we have occupied 

or term of Hirsch & Samuels, Inc., 125 West 40th way clear to permitting a compulsory "U" 
fee will undergraduate activities be ade Street-That Banister Look. Sale on until business gets 
quately subsidized. But in any event, Mer- better, 
cury, Lavender and Campus will again ap 
pear upto"'n next term on a combined sell
illg basis. This arrangement has been bare. 
Iy satisfactory this term. If the student 
body does realize the importance of extra 
curricular activities when the Outside world 
evaluates College, we should be in for an 
agreeable surprise. But will it? 

o 

Well, cheerio, me buckos, 
This racket's a helluva grind 
It gnaws at your entrails 
And ruins YOUr liver 
With tremor it eauses 
Your poor brain to quiver_ 
It's convolutions 
Turn revolutions 

(Continued from page 1) 

----
165 lb. claSS-Adler, '33. 

Freshman Basketball Team: 
Major Class Insignia: Alpert, Man. 

ager; Saslow, Capt. Nau, Fishman, 
Stoller, Witenco. 

Minor Class Insignia-Adler, Giglio, 
Schwartz, Denerstein, Becker. 

New Manager. Appointed 
Managers of next tearm's teams 

were announced: 
Boxing: Leo Heimlich, '31, Manager. 

Joseph Schwartz, asst. manager. 
Baslretball--Julie Kramer, '32, man. 

ager. 

But there is no monotony-not 
while Miss Lawrence and Mr. Ernest 
Glendening can skid down slick ~ti.ch. 
omythia. He, as Josef, the aspmn~ 
valet Who dons his master's title an:' 
dinner jacket to ask a baroness to 
SUpper and she as the date hit it up 
tIn the Prince comes home. Hand· 
some Reginald Owen as the charm
ing Prince Rudolf Hasseldorf-Schlo, 
bitten, puts' on the becoming liv~? 
of his valet and falls into the spmt 
of it ail. 

the leading pOSItion on The Campus, 
supervising and directing its complu and 
involved machinery. Diligently and faith. 
fully have we labored to make of it a per. 
feet organ, complete and accurate in its 
record of College events" interesting and 
appealing in its special features, vital, for. 
ward, and thoughtful in its editorial policy. 
1 f we have succeeded only partially in this 

THE CAMPUS is pleased to announce the 
promotion to the associate 'board of 

Arthur V. Berger '32, Mike Iiben '32, Mor
ton Liftin '32, Anthony Teeino '32, and 
Charles A. Ullman '32. 

Jnside YOI11' w,,"kened mind 
So, cheerio, me buckos, 

Fencing-Sid Mishkin, '33, ass't man. 
ager. At intervals of fifteen seconds ,or 

hO Miss Lawrence makes a three
point landing on the floor, the sofa 
Ol' somebody's vest and everyone, c0-

operates ably in keeping the shoW 
head('d into the wind. 

This racket's a helluva grind. 

ZENO. 

Swimming-Max Zahler, '33, and 
William Etkin '33, ass't ,managers. I Wrestling--Jess~' Gordon, '83, ass't 
manager. 

--
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Stan Frank 

In Retrospect 

THE class of February, 1930, has only lingered on St. Nicholas Ter. 

race a short four years-maybe more, maybe less for some individual 
members-but during its generation of undergraduate life it has been 
fortunate to sit in on some of the brightest chapters of the College's 
athletic history. It has seen a near-perfect football campaign, three great 
basketball teams, the Lavender breaking into the scoring column twice at 
the intercollegiate track championships, and innumerable other per. 
formances, equally spectacular and meritorious, in baseball, swimming, 
water-polo, and all 0'. the other five sports in the athletic curriculum. 

In attempting to direct the spotlight upon an especially brilliant 
achievement during the last four years, one must focus attention upon 
two epic battles with the Fordham Ram--that 7-3 football struggle in 
1926 and the 26-25 basketball game in '28. Such memories lend a cer. 
tain richness and m:ellowness to c':'llege life, which must, of necessity, 
become integral features. of a complete college experience. 

The few fortunate people who struggled past the police lines fotthe 
Fordham basket')all game two years ago can never forget those frantic, 
hysterical final eight minutes of play, when Hick Rubinstdn's madmen 
whittled away a 24-12 lead to forge ahead by one point and send a splen. 
<lid Maroon quintet down to its only defeat of th., season. The football 
game probably has a deeper emotional appeal for it had elements of 
tragedy in that the College lost a heart-breaking battle in the last three 
minutes of play to a team that had overwhelmed it the ye-ar before by 
a total and aggregate count of 76·0. 

OTHER brief Ha&nes that will remain for a long time to come: Hal· 
sey Josephson pitching airtight baseball against N.Y.U. in 1926, 

laboring on the hill with a wrenched: knee, only to lose out in the ninth. 
2·L ..... Arne Moder getting even for Halsey by defeating the Violet the 
DI::tt year, 3-2 ........ Tubby Raskin's basketball team just failing to reach 
the heights by losing three games, two of them by one-point margins.,. 
The first half of the Yale water-polo battle four years ago that ended in 
a 14·14 tie ........ Pinky Sober missing the I.c'A.A.A.A. half-mile title by 
a matter of inches after being twelfth in a field of fifteen at the turn 
The '27 Manhattan football game, played on the most miserable stretch 
-of mud and slime ever concocted ........ 

Frank De Phillips, giving away a heavy halldicap in weight and 
height every Saturday night, and then running opposing centers ragge? 
....... The 1928 football team at training camp, the most colorful and 
.cockiest crew the College ever had ........ Freshman rushes ..... Th~ tensc, 
electric air'in the fourth quarter when Fordham was slowly forcing Buck 
Seidler, Tubby Raskin, Al Dreiband, Artie Rosenbluth, Bill Cohen, Les 
Barckman, Joe Tubridy, Hank Rosner, Frank Longo, Johnny Clark, 
and Willie Halpern back to the shadow of their own goal posts four 
years ago ... , ... The grace and smoothness of Lou Spindel!, Pinky Sober, 
Bernie Bienstock, and slugger Art Musicant in action ...... Jack Sandack's 
.six points in four minutes in '28 ....... , 

The stark and compelling beauty of the Stadium and the Quad. 
rangle at five o'clock in the morning ...... ,The intimate atmosphere and 

.. usually successful Saturday evenings in the Hygiene building during 
the winter ..... ".Th~ cross-country caravans to Van with the noblest Scotch
man of them all, Lionel B. MacKenzie, at the wheeL ..... Water-polo bat· 
tles in the subterranean fastnesses of the pooL .... Bo Adams missing 
the foul shot that meant everything with two seconds to go ........ The two 
little gids from Fordham with mascara running all over their eyes, weep-
ing soft!y ....... The College crowd going plumb nuts and serenading HoI· 
man in front of his home ........ Nonchalant afternoons casually spent in 
the Stadium during the-baseball season, .. , .. Twenty-five consecutive hours 
.spent on the road following the football team to Lebanon Valley ........ 
Track meets and the trips to the Penn Relays ........ Bernie Beinstock, Mor-
~is Goldhammer, and Morty Targum and their sweet footbaIL ..... Hand
lng Columbia a double-barrened defeat in swimming and water.polo 
The remarkable turnout and spirit of the crowd that followed the team 
to Princeton last Tuesday ........ The cheerful confusion of the training 
,quarters and Lou Spindell reading poetry to the boys.. Lacrosse be· 
ing revived after an absence of twenty years ........ 

MacKenzie ~xplaining to novice trackmen and swimmers intricate 
physiological processes ........ Holman on the bench during an exciting bas
ketball game ........ Brealcing windows with the intelligensia on .. the fourth 
floor ...... .Alumni football games at night ....... The crap games tn the Cam-
pus and Mike offices in the old, old days ....... The Campus and the Great 
Hall in the late afternoon ....... The slightly incredulous and amazed ex
pressions on the faces of visiting basketball coaches ....... The gr!dmen 
rolling up 80-0 and 58.0 scores in 1927 ....... .$pindell, Trupin, Musicant, 
De Phillips, Weissmall, and Gold winning seven straight and layinw the 
founda tion for an undefeated season ........ Football practice under t he 
Hoodlights ...... The last two hilarious nights at Monterey ....... The little 

. ,congregations in Professor Williamson's office ....... :Hundreds of lecture 
hours and ten .Mili Sci drills.. ..... The feeling of satisfaction when the 
'College wins ........ Four perfectly swell years of College ........ 

:COLUMN.CONDUCTING for three years is not exactly conducive 
to the sanity of one's mind, but looking back over perhaps a hun· 

dred "Sports Sparks" one cannot help but mark the ~dvance made. by 
the College, Loth academically and athletically, during that perlO~. 
Everything Hows so the old Greeks tell us, and the stream of athletIC 
activity on the T~rrace in four years has carried the ~aevnde~ into bro~d. 
er and more important channels. The sports curriculum IS. expan~m~ 
'every year and although financial pitfalls have 'not been entirely ehml
nated, athletics are on a fairly secure basis. 

This column has tried to make teams and athletes look "good," 
but in the /inal analysis, it has been the teams and athletes tha~ have 
'1Ilade this strip a fairly respectable one, we hope. Teams may wtn and 
;they may lose--but it's all in fun anyway. 

Morituri te salutamus. . 

Retiring Executiv" 
President Surveys Semester 

(Continued from page 1) 

Alma Mater. 

direction of impl·ovement. 
5th-The students were given a 

new charter, u'nder which thr, Student 
Progress has been made along these Council and various org-anizations had 

lines as follows: their fields of activity clearly set 
Ist-(a) We· completed the first forth. The f!leulty carefully l'efrain

Abr ... "am Birnbaum and Stan F .... nk 
Who Conclude Editorial Careers 

On The Cam"". 
-----,-----,,-------
CAMPUS CLOSES 

45th VOLUME 

(Continued from page 1) 

wing of the new library and shall 
take steps to complete the entire 
building as. rapidly as possible, to 
equip it and to man it so as to gi';e 
most effective library service. 

(b) We completed plano and se
cured the appropriatil'n for an addi· 
tional engineering building, which 
will permit of the proper housing and 
the installation of the proper equiJl
ment of the School of TechnOlogy, 
an'; which will have on its top floor 
a gymnasium with floor area greater 
than that of our present exercising 
11001'. This building should be com
pleted within a year. 

(c) Obtained money and completed 
the first nine stories of the lIew 
Twenty·third Street Building, and 
are now in the process of complet
ing the rest of the sixteen stories, 
which should be ready for ocupancy 
in September. This large, beautiful 

Both men have been active on the and thoroughly equipped structure 
paper for several terms, Frank as will permit a redistribution of our 

students so that there will be no con-
:~~rt~h~:::~·~ra:n~ep:~~:~:a~eSg~~:!~: gestion in anyone of our centers. 
editor, news editor, and director of Two Brooklyn Building. 
candidate classes. In addition, both (d) Obtained two complete build· 
have won gold keys for three years' ings in the Borough of Brooklyn to 
service on the tri-weekly. care for the Freshmen and Sopho-

Enlarging the original extension mores residing in that borough. We 
in subject matter which had been' now have under way plans for the ac· 
first adopted last term, The Campus quisition of an extensive camplls and 
editorial columns have continued to a group of buildings at least equal 
present to the student body discus- to those on Washington H!lights. 
sions and c;pinions on various phases The new land should be obtained dur
of collegiate and other eurrent top- ing the course of this year, the plans 
ics. An editorial staff, headed by laid out and the first instructional 
Abraham Breitbart '30, editor-in- building available within two years. 
chief, and consisting of Harry Wi!- The entire program of physical 
ner '30, Leo Abraham '31, Benja- provision for the city as a whole 
min Nelson '31, Moses Richardson should be fairly complete within the 
'30, Stan Frank '30, George Siegel next four years,.and we shall be com· 
'30, and Joseph Lash '31, contribut- fortable next September. 
ed in the carrying out of the exten· Faculty Advane .. menta 
sive program of editorials. 2d-The curriculum has been re-

By a system in which a news staff organized and is working out in a 
was organized in the Commerce reasonably satisfactory manner. Dur
Branch, The Campus was able to ex· ing the next year, however, very care
tend its news scope so as to cover ful study wiII be given to it in or· 
fully both centers. del' to make such additions or amend. 

Replacing the original single page ments e~ experience '!Day show to be 
~upplement of the previous term, the necessary, having in mind the ae· 
Lavender, the old college literary complishment of the purposes of 
magazine was taken over by The such a curriculum. 
Campus this term. The first issue 3d-It would be impossible to enu
appeared a month ago as a booklet- merate all the cases of selecting and 
magazine and was featured by poems, promoting members of the. staff, but 
book, music, and play reviews, and a few typical examples may ilIus
short stories. trate what is going on. The advance. 

The record for the largest number mE'nt of Mr. Liptzin of the German 
of pictures was reached by the paper Department, and Professor Whyte 
this term. Run in conjunction with and Dr. Von Bradish, together with 
the number "f interviews and special the appointment of Dr. Roedder as 
lectures, they added much to the ap- head of the German Department, n· 
pearance and interest of the paper. lustrate the process in a parti;:ular 

~ MUSIC ~ 
Carola Goya Danees 

department. The appointm<!nt of 
Eugene Savage as head (Jf the Art 
Department, and the separation of 
the fine arts from drafting illustrate 
the process in another field. The ap

ed from interfering wit\t these activo 
itie~ and has encouragea thc students 
to conduct their own affairs. They 
have not been very successful. Their 
voluntary "union" has not received 
appropriate support, indieating that 
the students' representatives lack the 
capacity to win 'the confidence and 
support of the entire student body. 
It is hoped that the student3 them
selves may remedy this si.tuation. 

Re: Lunch Room 

The George Washington 
A Ruldentlal Hotel 

23 LEXINGTON AVE., at 23rd STREET 
rre-n l\(:jnut(>H from Everywhere 

New York City 

Just opposite our 

The stUdents were unable to agree < 

with the concessionaire who operated 
the lunchroom of the College. At 
the rcquest of the students all eating 
hcilities at the College were abolish. 
ed. It soon became &vide;)t, how
ever, that such abolition would be a 
illlrtiship to most of the young Dlen 
attending the College and consequent_ 

School of Commerce 
also the home of the 

Cl'l'Y cor, LEGE CLUB 

SINGLE ROOM HOMES 
each wdth private bu.throolUH 

'12.50 to a17.50 weekly 
No lense required 

JIIlan 

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES 
In the Studio ApU'l"lments 

adjoining the hotel ly the faculty itself organized and 
arranged for the financing and oper
ating of eating facilities well adapted 
to our present space arrangements. furnished or unfurnished 

Weekly, monthly or longer 
fuJI hotel service optional 

It is expected that the new marble 
lun~h counter will prove a success. 
As soon as the 23d Street Building 
is finished lind we can rearrange our POPUL~R-PRfCED RESTAURANT 
total space' it is probable that even 
more satisfactory eating arrange. 
ments will be made. 

The students have co-operated well 
with the faculty on the Joint Discip
line Committee, but they have not 
been successful in keeping their own 
quarters clean. It is hoped that 
greater success in this direction will 
be achieved in the future. If the 
students themselves cannot main. 
tain personal discipline within their 
own body, such discipline will then 
have to be mposed by the faculty. 
I am confident, however, that our 
students have sufficient pride and 
character to make unnecessary ~ny 
intervention by the faculty to the 
end that our College may be kept 
in a clean, pleasant and sanitary con
dition. 

College Publieity 
6th-Publicity at the College dur

ing the last two years has 1>&cn very 
who!esome and satisfactory and we 
have, by the President, Dean.. and 
members of the faculty, b~en well 
represented before learn~d societies 
and civic bodies. Th" students may 
well be proud of Lhe achievements 
of their institution in comparison with 
other institutions of learning through. 
out the cOlmtry. The students them-
selves have maintained a very high 
star,dard of scholarship and the fa
p-ulty is pleased with their success. 
Though our asemblies, our internal 
pUblications and our external rep
resentations we believe that the good 
works of the institution will be made 
known, and every yo.ung man in at
tendance may feel that he is a mem
ber of one of the greatest forces in 
the world for the intellectual eleva
tion of democracy. 

(Signed) Frederick B. Robinson 
President 

cr,UB BREAKFASTS 
7 to 10:30 A.M. - - 16c. to 50c. 

LUNCHEON. 
Noon to 2:30 P.M. - 1i60. 

DINNER 
6 to 8:30 P.M. - - $1. •• 

alao a la carte 

BARTH 
operated by 

HOTELS CORPORAT101'1 

------------------------
If YOll are planniDor to beeo .. e a 

pr;yate ....... "'t....,.. I ..... 

SHORTHAND 
Shorthand &: IN ONE MONTH T:rpewrltinlr 
from Professor Miller, who taug)&t at 
C-.;illmbia University FIVE YEARS. 

MILLER INSTITUTE 
OF SHOaTHAND 

1465 Broadway, at 42nd Str .. t 
• Phone Wiseon.in 9330 

Evenanlr cour ... requir ... 10 to 12 
w .. ck.. 85% of my students are 
eollege people • 

E&C 
I,uncheonette 

139 EAST 23rd STREET 

THE NEW PLACE 
TO MEET AND EAT 

ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS 
(Direetly oppo.ite the Colle.e) 

,~ 
LOOKS GOOD TO WEAR OUR 

~ 

OVERCOATS ~~~E 
S UI T S - TUX E DOS d.27 50 

BUY NOW/ 'P. 
We Are Running a WORTH 

·15% REDUCTION SALE ,10.00 MORE 
(Open Evening.) 

Fandangos, tangos, bulerias-riot 
of color-whirl of movement.-click
ing of castenents-Senorita Goya
dark sinuous beauty-more Mona 
Lisa than Carmen-tall, exquisit«iy 
slcnder-faultless rhythm-a lithe 
booy-a click of the heels--enchant
ment, coquetry and a playful youth
exceedingly pretty-wis~ful serenity 
-thru Anadalucia, 'Granada, Valen
cia-then to Aragon, Castilla, Sevilla 
-a brief pause; a heautiful woman
with disarming graciousness--in a 
flaming safranin dress-plays the 
harp-but who car.es-she's prE'tty; 
Carola Goya once mo~e-'Pulsating 
temperament---courtly grace - "si
lence of the night---the murmur of 
the jasmine scented breezes--the 
sound of Guzlas"-then away with 
a flash "for her life is but to dance, 
and laugh and love." At about this 
time one yawns (and understands 
how Professor Baldwin was driven 
from Scotland by the incessant nasal
ities of the bag pipes.y One desires 
her partner of previous years. The 
brilliant audience which thronged the 
Hampden Theatre felt the even mono
tony of the recital due not to the 
artist but rather to the narrow con
fines of the Spanish Dance. 

pointment ana advancement of such 
men as Pl'ofessor Benjamjn Harrow 
in Chemistry, Dr. Dawson in Bio
logy, and Dr. Brandt in History iIlus
b'ate the process also. In short, we 
are strengthening, by int~nlll or
ganization and acquisition from with
out, every department of the College 
and this process will continue. The 
College faculty has always heen note
worthy as a body --of successful 
teachers. Without any diminution of 
success in this direction the faculty 
will become increasingly strong in 
the field of original scholarship. 

Personnel Bureau \11 LOOKS ftichmel"e (;lethes 
4th-Dr. Payne was brought to the GOOD 

S. F. 

Coliege to organize and operate the 1225 Broadway at 30th St. New York 
Personnel Bureau. His staff, small i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ during the experimental stage, has 

been increased by the addition of a an'~~'d' 
statistician, a secretary and two as .. 
sistants. It will be furt~er increas- The LIBERTY R E·S.T A U RAN T 
ed. ROT ISS E R I E 

Professor Meyer Bloomfield was 
brought to the College to develop voc
ational guidance, and further ~sist· 
ance was given to 'Mr. Rose of the 
Placement Bureau, so that the per
sonnel work of the thrce divisions of 
analysis, guidance and placement are 
well under way and will be strength· 
ened as a deeper insight into the 

3 • 5 HAMILTON PLACE 

136th Street and Broadway. New York 

Table D'Hote Dinner60c. - 85c. 

Special Lunch 50c. 

needs of the CoUl-ge indicates the ~--------------------------iiiiii;;;';;;;;; _ _a 

i', I 

,i' 

': I 

'I,'" 
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I Wishnevitz at the forward posts.. Varsity Swimmers 
Meet Princeton 

MERCURY ESTABLISHES ERRATUM 
NEW BUSINESS POLICY ----, 

The Campus regrets tbat the ac
Instituting a new policy in College count of the Menorah lecture in the 

publications, the Merctiry Associa- "ast. 'WSIle did rlnltl irit.eooret the 
tion appointed Milton V. Freeman '31 ideas with utmost 'accuracy. The 
as business manager for the maga- . I d t d I 

-The People's Institut; 
PROGRAM-.Jan. 10-18 

AT COOPER UNION 

The Lavender varsity .swimming 
and watilr polo team is scheduled to 
engage the Princeton natators to
night in the third league meet of 
the season at the College natatorium. 
The outstanding event of the evening 
will .be the diving .contest betweep. 
Captain Jack Ifrooks of Princeton 
who is the intercollegiate champion 
and Captain Myron Steffin of the 
home team. 

The swimmers face a strong orange 
team and are rather dubious about 
the reau Its. The polc.ists on the other 
hand are quite confident of winning. 
Out of the four teams which the 
poloists have encountered, three havE). 
been taken into camp, while to one 
of their opponents, the aggregation 
was forced to lower its colors. Jess.e 
Sobel, star forward 'and indjvidual 
high scorer and Monte MassIer, bril
liant defense maTI, are easily the two 
best performers un the team. 

Next Wednesday evening a power
ful Rutgers swimming team will en
counter the St. Nick aggregation in 
a dual meet at the College pool in 
what also promises to be another hec
tic night for the mermen. 

Jayvee Five 
Plays St· John's 

The Brooklyn institution boasts an 
undefeated cub quintet as well as 
an unbeaten varsity court team. The 
Saints have won all their games witt 
ease and should provide the Plaut 
aggregation with stift' opposition. 

After the St. John's contest, the 
Plautmen will encounter the formid
able Manhattan freshman quintet. 

Wrestlers Prepare 
For M. I. T. Meet 

With its.first intercollegiate match 
safely stowed away in the victory 
column, tbe college wrestling team 
is busily at work preparing for its 
dual meet with the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology matmen, at the 
College' gym, next Friday night. The 
encounter wiII be the fifth of the 
seAson for the Lavender grapplers. 
To date they have scored victories 
over the Madison Avenue Presbyter
ian Church and Brooklyn City Col
lege wrestlers and have dropped de
cisions to the Y.M.C.A. Institute 
Branch and the Boys Club. 

The St. Nick team wiII be com
prised of Ben Cohen, Harry Rosen
feld, Abe Wolfe. Joe De Francesco, 
Al Zalkind, Leo Visotsky, Sid Tar
tarsky and Bill Rubin. 

Frosh Mermen 
Lose To New Utrecht 

The Lavender junior varsity five I The Lllvend('r freshman swimming 
will attempt to avenge last year's 17- team closed its season last Tuesday 
10 defeat at the hands of St. Jo?n's ev"ning in the College pool by losing 
Jayvee when the two aggregatIOns a keenly fought meet to a fast New 
clash in the College gym in the pre- Utrecht tank outfit by the score of 
Jiminary to the VArsity tilt tomorrow 27-26. 

night. Although it has lost to N.Y.U. and 
Gordon, captain and star of the Stuyvesant in addition to New 

Jl\yvee combiilation, who scored sev- Utrecht, and has defeated only Town
eti of tbe team's twelve points in the send Harris and the Columbia Frosh, 
Newtown game, will head the Laven- the current yearling team is the 
del' otTens.', McCormack, crack sbot strongest that has represented the 
of the St. John's five, will lead the College in a good mallY years. 
lndian atbck. 

The Lu\'enderites huve emerged 
victorious from their last two starts, 

In each and every cub encounter 
of the season, the score has been a 
close one, the final result invariably 
being decided by the winning of the 
last heat. 

_,'ning both J",trerson and Roose
V('lt. Julie 'rrupin \vill line up at 
right guard. and Moe GorGon will 
hold down the other rear berth. 
.Johnny White will probably do pivot 
work, with Hy Kranowitz and Lou Bound 

In morocco Lavender Five 
Beats Temple ANATHEMA! By Benjamin DeCa.-

(Continued from page 1) 
.er.... Gotham Book Mart, 51 W_ 
W. 47 St., N. Y. $5. 

ing a furore in his appearllnces to THIS majestic prose-poem clearly 
date, and if these early reports are shows the beauty and .power of 
true Frank DePhillips will be in for Benjamin DeCasseres, who looks 
some tough sledding tomorrow night. upon this universe with a cdtical eye 
And the same holds true for his and a burning heart. These litan
teammates when they oppose Kins- ies of negation are vigorous figures 
brunner, Posnak, Shickwaig and Ger- forming one grent question mark of 
son, all of whom figured in the the civilization which exists. With 
Lavender set back last yelll". no wasted efforts Mr. DeCasseres 

F~llowing t~e St. John's .gllme, the I writes on and on'doubting, accusing 
v~rslty five WIll ~ake on another I~cnl , and condemning-ever in most 
rIval the followmg Saturday mght I stl'iking language-the institutions of 
when the team travels up to InwoOQ man which have become so unbear-
to oppose Manhattan College. able to the idealist and the artist. c. c. of N. Y. (28) 

G. 
.. .. _ ... 0 

.~ 
Tl'upln It ...... 
(joltl, rf 
W{'h~smnn .. 
D1-' PhI1JlPR. C 
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........... 3 
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P. These are no puny whimperings 
~ , against an inevitable Fate. These are 
o not the complaints of an apologetic 
~ Job. When we hear his cry, I am. 

10 a heii that is (i"ed of flame, a heaven 
28 that is tired of joy. an Olympus 
P. stripped of its gods, we feel the piog
o nant disillusion and digust which the 
: artist's soul expe~ences. We feel 
~ the power and strength of his mind 
o and the grief of his spirit. 
: And yet the mystic is not ready 

Totnl .... ......................... 8 5 11 to utterly deny life. The paradox 
Referee-,Rurnsey. Umpire - Kelley. of OUr ~xistence is clear to him as 

'flme of halves--20 mluutea. he declares, I stand po-int-blank 

facing Eternity, forever the contem-
Main College Text Books I porary of Death. forover a hatcher 

Returned By January 241 Q.1ul breeder. of life. As he develops 
--- his negation is an overpowerisg cres-

College text b.OOks in the uptown cendo, he .. finally creates in affirma
celnter must be l'eturned to the Booktion his 1nilitant Dream. In his ecs
Room (Room 16a) not later than Fri-I tacy, he bids, Adiel£ to Myself, mar
day, January 24. Th~ folloWing days! vellous Secret folded in the gl"aY ",nd 
have been assigned: Friday, Jan. 17, I amber coils of an. innominate Dream! 
Monday, Jan. 29, Wednesday, Jan. 22, Only the words of Eugene O'Neill, 
and' Friday, Jain. 24. . in his introdllCtion to the work, can 

A fine of five cents daily on each properly describe the high merit of 
book will be imposed for lateness. the poem. "It is chaotic, extra vag
Additional penalties such as delay &nt, brillhnt, derisive with a Satan
in registration and loss of ext book ic grin and drenched with rich imag
privilege for next term may be im- cry." 
posed. 

•• geOt'ge 

8th Street &: Astor Place at 8 o'clock 
ADMISSION. FREE 

cdnvention slm~ y a op e a reso-
zine and r"tained Milton R. Goldman lution congratulating the new Jewish 

. I '30, retiring busin~s. manager, as .Agency upon its estabHshment, which 
Organization.; of flhe Mam I business advisor for the coming aem- (!'oC1l not at ali sig~ify tbalb the 

Lectures and Elections of New 
Officers Feature Concluding 

Sessions 
1"l5~~N ~t:~IN~DR. FlVEru:r-r 
THE PSYCHOLOGY OF PROGRESS 
I n What Sense are "Ideals" So I I 

}<'orces? A le('ture on. the Nate a 
of Public OpInIon. ur" Center closed the semester's activi- t . 

ties yesterday with lectures and elec- es er. Menorah Society has adopted a nat- ETHICS AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 

. d I tions of next terms' officers. treas·urer. The new Council mem- ionlistic ideology or evem an attJtu e I 
The. Biology Club pres~nted a lec- bel'S are Charles Felt '32, Sam Mil- of sympathy towards the Jewish Nat-

tUl'e by Prof. Browne of the IeI' '31, and Joseph Fleiman '31. I ional Home in Palestine. 
Biology Department who discussed, f th r 
filterable virus in its connection with Ne;ct term's . officers 0.. e Abraham G. Duker claims that con
infectious diseasses. The bacteriolo- Span,lsh Clu~ Will be: Wllh~ rlitions have not changed and that 

S~,,"b':,';;I~~Dr. Albert E. W'lgg_ 

NATURAL SCIENCE 
Tuesday, Jltn. 14 - Mr William B 

Curry-"The Development or . 
Science ot MeCh~nl~8 Since New~~' 

MUHLENBERG BRANCH LIBRARY 

. .. Wachs, preSIdent; Bruno MatteI, " . ". . 
gist described the work of Prof. Dur- vice-president; Isidor~, Stahl, secre_j the nationalist wlOg . ":'111 cont~nue 

2209. West 23rc1 St. at 8 :30 ("cJoek 
lfonday, Jan. la-Dr. Mark Van Dore 

:;-The Autobiography oC Amerlca~ 
Civll War and Reconstruction." 

elI in this field and told 'Of some of tary ; .. C.a.m.p." an.ella, treasurer; ZuI.lo, i.ts .struggle for .. rec'OgmtlOn .o.f zlOn-
his own experiences and observations. '. h t 

publicatIons dIrector. lIst Ideals at t e next conven Ion. 
Wednesday. Jan. is-Dr. Rextord Gu 

Tugwell - The Industrial DIsclp1in~ 
The Proc.esse& or the l'tIarket," New York Cit.y does riot have a suf-

ncient water suppiy to provide for 
much more than an average demand, 
according to Walter E. Spear, Depart
ment Engineer of the New York City 
Water Supply, who spoke before the 
A. S. C. E. in room 6 on "Thp. Cat
skill System." 

The result of the Deutscher Verein 
election of next term's officers was 
as follows: Robert S. Berger '30, 
president; Gustave Goldberger '30, 
vice-president; I. Schwartz '33, sec
retary. The club considered plans 
fG1' next term's journal and social 
functions. 

The Avukah inducted these new 
executives intO' office for the coming 
semester: Benjamin KO'nowitz '31, 
president; Napthah Frishberg '30, 
vice-president; Sidney Halpern '30, 

Thursday. Jan. IS-Dr. E. O. Spauld 
Ing- The l,)eveloPl1lent or F'und -
mental Problem,s In Phllosophy a ad 
~~~~Ct~~n.':,change, Development a~d 

sa;~~~.fY:e~n. ~8r-Dr. Houston Peter
oC Character In M~aj,!lclt;;~1.)'Pes 

::: 
--~--------.----------------

-SODA-
Luncheonette 

Service 
KODAK AGENCY 

W. GEETY, Inc. 
DRUGS 

Broadway and 139 Street 

secretary; SoloInon N. Lipman_'~3~2:,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: 

$1000 REWARD 
10 lBybody who can prove that 
t'- testlmoolalt wm soIkIted 'f us. 

Inlrorral'lh bas IJNWlIl so anUs
factory and has ellolted Qonalder
able ' .. vorable OODUnent am enolos-

~8m~~~ o~erj. p~~~. ~~~ 
Clalm Aaent. J'opl1n. Mo. 

Th. InkograDh tully lustln.. an 
dalm. you make. I own .. Water
man bUt Inkogr8Db Is far prtforable. 
Frank B. BUlent. Oakland. Callf. 

'You have ODe or tho best wrJUng 
J4struments I ever used regnrdleas or 
JlriCle. I use the lowost lP'ade ataUOlloryand 
there Is never a blotch or IICrr.tcb boeauso 
Df We round emooth point. It Is a wonder ... 
fUllnnllUon.. H.. 1. Orley. Albano. Va. 

Ob, boY. I am tlckled sklIlDl" to hl1vo 
tbe Inkograpb. U', a darllilg. I 
mako carbon copies In taklne 
Bend orlgln.Ie in Ink to factory 
.. penciled sheet. It lIurely fl(JWB over 
P&lX'f as it It waa groue instead of Ink. 
trouble at. all and a. thing I could not 
before to trace straight Jines very flne 
clean. No anlear. no muas of any Jdnd. 
just great. 1· A. Slmma. Jeney City. N. 

My Inkogtapb 18 tho Imonthest wrltlna In
stnunent wlth which I b&v('I ever written. That 
t. saying I loL I am a teacher by profession. 
I bavo a $7.00 pen. and another that cost moro 
than tho Inkof(1'8pb. but Inkoltl"aDh Is better Utlan 
('lthor. It lJJ the amalest hnprovcruent In writing 
instruments ,Ince the Babyonlans recorded tblltlr 
tbou~tIJ on 131.., tableta with " UillnguilU' J)O.lJltod 
reed. Jobn B. AtweU. Cbadwlek, N. C. 
My InlmRl'&ph is tho 12rst and only ""IUnl!!: utenan 

1 e'rcr Omled tbat I can use with pJauure. To bo 
wiUIOtU. It fer any Umo \YOuld Upset my business day. 

Mt~~~w:ftt ft'.rk~~ft~o:, bC=te~~ hi&~~ 
I am a br.Dk tellor. 

1110"8 used all kinds ot 
(oUlltaln vena but can 
bonestly lAY tor my work 
I nCV6r' tound a pen 80 
easy and tireless to writo. 
Tou can pick 11 up any 
tJme In any pnaltloll and 
W11to Immediately and aU 
llumbcn and worda Win 
be tbe 8aJIl.o. Try and do 
It Wltb any other llCm. 51, 
buddlea all agree that It t. 
best for onr work. C. R. 
Morley. AJlentown. PL 

DeUahf>od: It W1itoa 
bully-you have !hvmted 
G veo that Is verteaUon. 
It 11 10 much more raPId 

~ 1f J::'OO o~o~~ 
d&Il. ""_ i. L. Carlton. .Aurora. ru. 

I .am very weU DI_ 
1rI1h1DJ'~nbl 

1.27.1925 

A' NSWERS the purpose 01 
both pen and pejicil 
combined. . 

Actually improves your h,,,id
writing! 
Writes Freely and easil, with. 
out a miss, skip or blur! 
Never blots, balks, dries jip, 
scratches, leaks or ,oils hands! 
Writes 'equally well on rough 
or smooth paper! 
Wonderful for making carbon 
copies with original ifiink! 
Draws lines to a ruler without 
smear or smudge! 
That's what thousands of satis
fied inkograph users say. Many 
tell us it is the best writing in
strument they have ever used 
r~gardIe&s of price. Unlike a 
fountain pen, anyone can use 
your Inkograph without fear of 
spreading or injuring its 14-kt. 
solid gold point. 
Take aduantage of om' Free 10 day 
trial offer and feat the ;nost safi.factor» 
writing instrument ;you have euer rued. 

Combines the Best Features 
of both pen and pencil, minus the 
weak points of both, plus improve
ments not found in eitheI'. 

Ing Is sufficient to write thousands of wo~. 

Patent Automatic Feed 
prevents clol!'!tIng. No compIlcated meChanism 
to Clean or get out of order • 

A Pen of Refinemerit 
Made of finest quality, highly pol
ished, black fountain pen mateI'

ial, with 14-Kt, solid gold point 
and feed, safety screw cap, self
filling lever and clip. In work
manship, quali,Ly and appear
ance it is the equal of pens 
selling for a great deal more. 

Makes 3 to 4 Carbon COllies 
hard as yoU like, WIthout fear ofbendlnli' 
at ono time with original In tnle. Bear down 81!\ 
spreading. InjurIng or Illstortlng Its 1·I-K" 
sollil frOId pOInt. 
Id~.1 for Salesmen's Orders.Prlvate Correspond
ence, Office. Sales and BlIllDg Records or any 
work requiring exceptionally clearcarllon cuples. 

If Dissatisfied With YO:lr Fountain Pen 
-try the Inkograph, It's all we ask. If It does 

Cannot Leak ~g~ ~~g~~loe~t~~~yd~:;t~~~c:;fte ;Sm~~~~n3f::; 
any foun taln pen yOU ever used. whether It cosc 

Not the ttnlest drop of Ink '5, $6. ,7, or $8, return U to us and we'll 
Will spill, 8lthoU81J on·~ flll- relUnd your money. I -. 

INKOGRAPH Co., Inc., 387-150 Centre St., Ne~ YOl'k, N. ~. 

DEALERS S_o...." Sto_, Draa _. 
Dopartmont Store •• etc., •• nd for 
oar catalope .... d t ...... prtoes.. ................................................................... 

~END NO Your namo and addretll are autftclent. Pay lJOstman $1.50. plttI 

rh' • =u~=::~ ~~~.~: IT:l~eeten ~~P~!'n~=pi:':= 
M 0 N EY 

PI'OVe satlsfaatory retum It and well refund )'OUr money Without turt!HIr 
, COl'nllPOndenee. It:ls only bec&UIe we are IItll'wr. the Inkograph win meet 

3"Our J'fQulrements to J)erl'ectlon Utat we can make you 80 attraOUve 1ft 
ctrcr. Jlemlttance muBi accompany orc1era tor delivery oui.i1dc qf U. s. 

INKOGRAPH CO., Inc., 387-150 Centre St., N.Y. 
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